PRODUCT REVIEW

'Solidifier' prevents soil erosion, contamination

Poly-Pavement is a liquid soil solidifier that may be diluted and spray-applied to flat, sloped and even vertical soil surfaces to bind the soil particles to one another. The resulting bond prevents soil movement and migration due to high winds and water flow, Poly-Pavement's manufacturer says.

Trap and bunker soil erosion and sand contamination is all but totally prevented by applying diluted Poly-Pavement to bunkers and creating a tough polymer-soil lining.

For more information, phone (213) 954-2240 and tell them you saw it in LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT, or Circle 278

Hedge clipper defines efficiency and comfort

Echo's EHC-3000 is lightweight and extremely quiet, the company says. Weighing only eight pounds, the EHC-3000 produces 1,500 cutting strokes per minute for quick shaping. It has a foam-padded front panel for user comfort and extended blade-support bar that helps prevent damage to blades from striking walls or other obstacles.

For more information, phone (708) 540-8400 and tell them you saw it in LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT, or Circle 279

Wooden flag poles add finishing touch

White wooden flag poles from Hennessy House can be exactly what golf course members and homeowners want to add a touch of class to their clubhouse areas and front lawns.

The hand-made poles of Douglas fir are turned on a custom pole lathe and hand-painted with ten coats to a gloss white finish. Lengths range from 18 to 40 feet.

For more information, phone (800) 285-2122 and tell them you saw it in LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT, or Circle 298

Coating technology leads to extended fertilizer release

V-Cote is a polymer-based coat available as a custom-blended option to the Par Ex line of golf course fertilizers from Vigoro Professional Products. It works up to 12 weeks.

According to Vigoro, the secret lies in a patented, 13-layer coating process. The company says Par Ex products with V-Cote and IBDU slow-release nitrogen help deliver specified levels of color, density and overall performance.

For more information, phone (800) 521-2829 and tell them you saw it in LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT, or Circle 299